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MERCHANT TAILORING.
' in Inmorinl Wiohtuls m M.vskei. I 'agonal .11 1 liu.li-.- t' weave, in I5!u

cw cllects iu Silks 5! CUv' .ts hi sill faL'o.:ab!e color- -.

.Ww effects in Sclcli CiH-viot- in :tll '.i.li'"!i'.ibl(j cli:.s. ,

Nov.-- effects ifflmi-jrlr- .! On-rcus-ti- .:. I. u-l- Jloavcib, English Mi-lf-ii- Iversoys and the popu..,r

MYERS & RATHFON,
MERCHANT TAILORS, No. 12 East King Street, Lancaster Pa.

A: I.SI.

17h5

II

mu.sD.i :tou.

SWW SHOVELS from 20c. to 40c.

SLEDS from 60e. up.

SLEDS, fM STEEL IIS, only $1.25.

FLINN & WILLSON.
No. 152 North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.

.STAIJI.IS!IKI

trixjjs asj jjKjvous.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS!
At mm OLD WINE STORE, 1. 28 East lii Street.

C2T CALL AND EXAMINE. "SI
W- - li.ivjiibtn:cuic-i- t IIicctluiiii t'icl-l.iii- '! I Maili-rii- i the lollouiiiu Wlm-- :

Ycntelho. Vintage 1S70 ; SerciuS, 1S40,
Whli-l- i we I1T to 1)111 l-r

wit!) oill olil 7i"9, lSl',, JS17, ISIS anil IS.'.' MA- -

f:is-,:"lV'!v;Si:-
i: sV, ,s, ;c , ;. Kino ... RYE WHISKIES.

IAMAICV SI'IKIT.- -. N. K. liUM, . HULStll CJOIIDI Al.s, Itmjjiinilios anil Uluii'ts
IIitiKi-icl.-- . (J. H. Miiiiiin Co. s l)iyW.i liav.- - tholollowti-i,- ' ( lmmjKiiiu Win.--- , :

hi ziMiay ami Exlia lrv. I.. P.oimIimim-'- s Chi l.luiiclu-- , romiiiciy Me. fine Clniuot,
liliel' Dry, hiu.V Co.'-- i I'uv.ite t iivi-i--

, .Iiilc, Cliiimpion. Ami tlio

GlVNAT "WKSTHKN KX. DKYW1NE,
From tlio Pleasant Vnlloy Wino Company, at Mammonaeport, jn. x.

TliiHitlii) Kim-i- t Aini-iicai- i Wlni-i- tin- - i:iikit. Jnvirul'' awar.lf.1 M highest honors
althulolloi!iK i::.)-iliii- s: At Talis 1;T, i liiinl Tlnladelphia lb.0.

Wines, B

A

xc.l

No. 33 PA.

A

OIIN I.. ANIH.J.

Slaymaker,

S. OLAT MILLER,
ranflies, Gins, Olfl Rye Whiskies,

I'ENN SQUAKK, LAXCASTEK,

GIBSON'S WHISKY BOTTLED SPECIALTY.

I'JjflJIlllXU J'lTTlXtl.

WII HOT BUY A FINE GAS FIXTURE
FOII YOl I'AULOIl. DINlNU-IlOOM- Oll HALL,

FOIl A PUESENT?
They are most brilliaut and iiseful yon could make. 1 have them fiom

$1.00 to $200.00 each. We have a, few

Sconces willi l!t'v!'l Mirrors. Jardinercs for Window Flowers.
STANDING MIRRORS.

Fine

..fTi'.f.s

yarucst Mocl; el Fine Uhinos, Xewal Lights Headiii" Lights.
Window Dif-pU- KXl'EXSES LOW. l'UICESLOW.

JOHN L. ARNOLD,
Nos. 11, 13 and 16 East QrangeStreet,

VAVKK itJUfOlXHH, A--

1 )H.1HE'j '.

LOT OF EIGHT t Ol.OK

WINDOW SHADES,
SUGHTEY bOlEEl),

Will ho :1oim1 out at fiom
TWEM'V-FIVJ- S Couth apiece.

I
EU l

AT

A?U t!AS

the

gau

JA0 SHADES IN NEWCOIOKS.
t'EAIN GOOIIS Eeiv Dieiipiion ami

lorall klusol win.low. H'MNGainl COKD
UOEEEIth.Taaeli., Fiingt-- s f.oopaml Nlukel
Trimming!1.

WE TAKE MKASUItES OF lOW AMI
l'UT UT fcllAOES UEsT MANN Ell.

LACE CURTAINS
IN GUEAT VAKIETY,

EMltKElUlNS. JSKI) PETS, TIl.l.i.W
SIIAMf. T.iilsi, Ehony. Cherry, Walnut

ami Ash CCIITAIN VOtKS

FUEE STOCK OF

WALL PAPERS
Ami a great many New Patterns lor

y

I.- -

A

lo

el

M IN

5

pi in

PHARES W. FRY
No. 57 North Queen Street.

EANCASTEU, TA.

llAllItWAKK.

TtTBW HAKDWAKK STOKS.

9--11 QUEEN ST.,

MARSHALL & REKGIER,

DEAEEllb IN:

BUILDING and CABIN 11

HARDWARE,
MOVES,

IIEATBRSA
KANGJl,

OILS and
GLASS.

House Furnishing Goods..

LAVIES' UAIK IIUKsSliK.

BIBS. C. LILLEK,
LADIES' HAIR DRESSER,

.Manufacturer am! ilcaler in Hair Work, La-

dles' and Gents' Wigs anil Toupees. Comb-Inn- s

straightened and inane to order. Hair
Jewelry et all kinds made tip. Kid Glovi-- s

and Feathers cleaned ami ! J cd. Also Ladies'

S,,NOSNOUTll QUEEN STKEET,
jia-Fo-iir do2rs ahove i. K. T. Depot,
octlG-3nn- l
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Lancaster Watch

II

SteadUy &rowing

15y this" Homo Demand" is meant the In-

creased Salcsof the Lancaster Watches in Lan-

caster City ami in Lancaster County.

iiocifSr"

XNCKKASE Y'OUlt CAF1TAI..

WHEAT STOCKS,

10, 20, 50, 100.
Tlioe desiring to nmko money on small ami

medium investments lu grain, provisions and
stock speculations, can ilo so by operating on
ourplan. From May 1, 1SS1, to the present
date, on investments et $10 to $1,000 cash
prolits have been realized and paid to invest-
ors amounting' to several times the original
investment. 1'iollts paid Hist of every
month, still leaving the original invest-
ment luaKing money or payable on demand.
Explanatory circulars ami statements el lunil
W sent tree. We want agents who
will report on craps and introduce the plan.
Liberal commissions paid,

FLEMMING & MERRIAM,
Commission Merchants Major lilock, Chi-
cago. 111. tirMyd

l'OK A FULLHEADUAKT;ItS Tokerand other play-in- s

cards at
IIAUTMAN'S YELLOW F CIGAB

&TOIIK,

LANCASTER, 1A, SATUKDAY. JANUARY 6, 1883.

Giceu and Black.

Niggcihe.i'i.

FINE

Yhilngo

CHHLSTMAS

SOUTH

faints;

lf J. J.KISMAN.

XEKKY (HKISniAS 10 ALI
useful a:;d ornamental HOLI-

DAY TISK.-KNT- N

Nuiktic-- , Mik IlsimlkcieliiHs. and ..-- Ii

ineic Milliters, I.ini'ii il:iinM:i:'cliit'l I me
Skills, Uinlerwc r, i'ur fep.iug 'i

Gloves, Castor t.Iows.t oli.u j.Cull-- ,

Siispcmlcis, i'oeket Roiil:-.- . Ciud
discs. I.uiiii's' Satchel-- . Pho-

tograph anl Autoginph
Albums, Tcrlumer.v,

Cigar Cases, Sc.it I

rin, Sleeve
ISllltOllS,

&C.

HOST fAIL It) SKE Till. vRA.M' : IS
TLAY.

B. J. ERISMAN,
so. :

11:1511

NORTH QUEEN ST R LET,
.v iJi;oiiiiac.

It is Astonishing
Willi liat rMien niivo met lii our yr, al
mark ilown. .. ilnit our illiit hai'
bci'ii appict'iali'ii. 11 .n. jul gonr ;lii"'ii h
our entile .stock, ami uiailo

Auotlicr Sweeninj; Kudiiclion
In TKICES. Owing tollio matin tact uronl our
lar-'- STJJ1NU bTOCK, the Kail ami Winti-- .

Stock must he sold, UEGAUUEESS OK COVJ',
to make room for yarnc.

ODDS and ENDS
AT GHEAT SACKIKiUES.

Wi: woulil call Spnclal Attention toourW.n.
CNterettea. worth $'J.n) ; SS.flO, worlli i'.l.ol :

t,.W line Ol inchllla, worth I'.'.iO; linn l!.s
mixeil Whitney, worth $1S.IU

We have OVEKCOATh for MEN al fll'l
J2 50, $J.l-l-

, $3.25, J1.50. .".5 1 to !.".( II.

Kor IOYS at $1.7."', CJ.W), fi.-!7- . lire up lo
$ !.87.

Fnr:illM)UENat?l..VJ,l.i;j,'H7, fJ.i, ril- -
lip lO fSMI.
Z --MEN'S TAXTS Irom :7c. up.

In Men's and Youths' Suits

OU It AMUCT.MEN'T IS 'JOMTI.KTIC,
AND WE bELIi THEM AT

ISOTTOJITKICES.

A'0-Ca- ll ami comincc
Sweeping ale at

el liiu

Hirsh k Brother
1 and 1 a. ii.yii St , ami (5 ami S

J'eiin Sijiiaro, Lancaster, Ia.
bepS ll'l

-- ri:i;i.i. .mitiok.

Grittiest He;T.uciim o'.' thf Season.

To in ike li.inu lor our N'-- Spr.n St ek v,e
will flo-i-n- tins Ii.ilam.i- - el our Clollnn at
IJottom Tiici--- .

SUITS.
Formcily $20.00. .

Foriinily OIS.00. ..
Funnel 2 .Tl'i.OO. . .

Foimeily SM.'JO...
Furmerly $12.00...
Furmeiiy $10.00...

$10.00.
$11. 00.
$12.C0.
$ 7.50.

CALL

'

,

-- -

your-)cIe- .

OVERCOATS.
Foimcdy$iS00.
Formerly
Formerly
Formerly
Formerly

EAUEY TO
JJAKGA1NS.

N.iv61i'.)
Sow $15.00
Xiiw $11100
Now $12

Now - o,,'0

Now $15.00
..Now$i:.00
.Now $12.00

..Now $10.00
.Now $ 0

THE JIEbT

I. B. Biltef i m
24 SQUARK,

'. :.T TA.

OI'JX'IAI. S'J'i 5o!J,

TU- E-

URBATEST UEDIJGTION UF ALL

-I- N-

FINE CLOTHES,

H. &

AT

00
....Nov$!'Ml0

00

CENTRE

ERHART
21 UL OJi IX G ESTABL ISlrilENJ,

NO. 0 EAST KING STREET,

In order to educe -t- o-k and make mom
lortheSTKING TKADE, I will make up lo
order ter t!:e lemaiinii-- r of the all
HEAVY WEIGHT WOOLENS at

COST PBICE.
This Great Hediiction i- - lor cash only, ami

will enable cash buyers to secuie a line suit or
clothes or an overcoat as low as they can buy
them ready-mad-

II. GERILVIiT.

Jj lUUUlC.-i-
, JtV.

OUSEA1. C.O'H
NEW LIQUOR STORE,

Mo. North Queen street, Lancaster, l'a.
Tiro very beat and finest qualities of Foreign
and Domestic W1NE8 and LIQUOKS, con.
stantly lor sale at wholesale and retail.
Straight Old Itye Whisky of the distillation
of 1875. Pure unadulterated Custom House
Brandy, warranted el the vintage el 1S60.

Kept especially for medicinal purposes. Turo
Old Holland Gin, and other Whiskies, Ilran-dle- s

and Wines to suit the trade.
ieb3-ly- J UOUSEAL & CO.

&1&:
1'!"-.' TI i. I a . v . ''
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EGISLATIYE KEF0E1L

HhTT! it THAN

lo tl.o ioisiUe: .' Ut ;li r:

vy I'rouutol VarJcuj !'j .i- -,

to it FuJlilluieiit.
From '.lie- - Demo'ia'.ie st.i'.o Tiatloi iu i I :.

Tiie Deiuuciatio juity ut rcunsylvaaiii,
leni.iudiug hon ami ecuiio-iii- v

in tl ;ulmii.istr,stiou of goveni'uent,
'" n ntcst the spoils

uf t!:u olii.ib or
; it is a nrostituti u

thu I'coplo, !y tliat they become ihw mciv
I'cniuivittaot the poh'.ioi.iu.

I iuii. lcii.' Lisi'ii-bUt-
"- -.

The l)jnn;ciatici)iitj '!' 1'ci.u-yly.im- a,

n'aidful of the htate'.--. ii'iiioi ahtl its i:i
tcichU--, i.lcilin jti-l-l - - !' '.he
abolitmii el all'i-i-lo- ; .!ii-:.-.-

- !"P-j.ii- i'

oll'oi ;;P Mipiiiiin.ioi.'.iy oliki.iio.

t ioii fc,.v.u.t:. iaiiiu-v-- la luminal Al.:ii
I'liiiiAs-x!!:- , tllic-i- . nuit ha .ibv!ih.il.

I.'lll lilf
Iiy thi,' Una- -- .j:m. .;.

Ti'e f..-i"- ii "f '
ui.-l:- by ,:'

i.itit.jiou-!- y a l.ipU"l

;hi)ii!-- l Iu diilin-MippicsM- tm

of
all ii m !(.--.. t lii .:.ii.ti ;. ,ci:uua-'- :

i a j t'i,.-- - ! 11k !' - - !:: as it. i

5 .: ihlu itb :!.- - : ubi.-- - :;tt.

Abo'.lf1; 8 lie Sinecures.
Tlnladi !pl 'a ! edger. Ind.

JC

t.;c
com- -

A p't. i appi-a- I) nude in 'he Il.uiis-hiuj- r

IIou.-oth.- tt a lot el miiociic emiiloy-eesTnii't- !).

luyt in phiee- some
avt el Ass. nibly :i::ij be coiibtineil llmt
wav. It is putty found enusUtutional
law that i.ieh IIouso has the power to
le u!..te that mallei lot itself.

A Ooml ltfi:t!ilii;''.
I ..ill i inure vun, In I. Hem.

The D.moei.illc eanens of the Pemisyl-vuii- .1

L gisialuie hes;m liuht hy the
adoption el :. v.itJt great uu.i'.ii
iniiy pi..viliii; for the '!. jii m, of only
the chief 1 11: eih f ihe llou.se and for a
eonnnittei of one- iioin e.ioli const eas'uaal
district to uiitpiiii: and leport what other
ollicers iiieindiojieiir.ab!e to " .in ctlifetit
and !eal orani. itioi.. mis ii!a.y keep

oflico Mvker-- ; ('. th.' ia;ed
ciu of anxiety for ;i few dab. ami liually
blast their hopes, but v.i-r- y movcnietit iu
ll.e diiectio:; of eaoao.ny and lefonn will

the indorsetni :.l of the ni.ies of
he people.

A Chance For IJcfurm.
Philadelphia Times, ind.

Iftho Demociatie majority at ll.iuii-biu- n

Miall sio it-t- lf up to the task of
euttiuf; oil" the iourUun uselora employes
of the House. ;n iceoiuniendsd by the
special eommittco e hjivo the subject
under consideration, it v.-i- do much more

i.. put tiie Demociatie party in this htatc
:.i a prujer aUif.ulo lov.aiu eivu seivieo
letoini than is likely to be do:;o by its
representatives. i Congress. Tiiu party
e.imins newly "rut o power llrat can resist
the temptation to provide places for its
I'umerotis astiirants is certainly to bj
cjirnucudLil. ' The ad jptiou of a rcsohrtioii
Mjsj-ei.iiitjj-

; the appointinent ( f thete ur- .-

neee!-hai- . olhevis uutrr inu raw c.i:i uu
eh.iiied'ri-ipiiriiij-

; their appoiiiim- - i.t vas
well timed There is very little littbt
that the oflieu.s :u euliiely .supcrlliious.
Tlieie is just in llule duitbt that they
should be promptly abolished, and the
p.uiy tiia doe:, it will deserve creil.i for

ir.
Ab.llO a rialnauei).

Philadelphia lteioul.
The jiretext in behalf of rn.iintainini; the

lA'ijifbiticc Record nuisance is that it is an
official leeoni of the proceedings, and
therelo.e lndi-pe-sti-- ic In tire journals
et the two Houses is the oilieial recud of
iWt.sIalive ;roeecd::i? surd no otheri;;
ie?iuir.-d- . llithcito the Lcjinlatico Record
iiib been a disr.iee to typography and a
tiearou against, the leporlori.tl art. A, a
vehicle of lee;'.'..rtie proecediiis it., miin-bci.-Mjo-

liiinberinij ahm aitei :ii. ilr.it
i i. Jieiliio in them has been laid Ivf-Hi- l

tlio publie, and it remain:. .1 nieio hospd.il
for spceeiies tint nn.t a ii.rrn a uowuuiu
ehc. Its reform lo out et the ipie.stio:i,

the is i.u- - fiom suQi-oiei- it

to justify the nt.eess.try ixpetidihire.
is-- , abolition is, thjivfore, the best thin
that can be i!ui. with it.

An t xoulient
l'liil.uklphia Tn-islt-

That is an excellent programme which

die IVmis-vlv.uii- a HonsDof Kep.vseut.itives
has rmrvked out for its.rli. Close attention
to business, ntiiet. coiihcnsetion oftli con-

stitution, a oitpp.-i'ssioi-
r el useless ollkes

.,.,.! , roiiiii.t'.on of exnenses einiinr with" - m ... . ;.. un
an cany aiiouiiMnein wu:n iuiuu
House at. once the best and rarest Icibhi
tive body on the caith. There is a dash
of vijjnr ar.d healthy fivshness about these
resolutions adopted by the House
The Democrats come to H.itrisburj; loud

in tlsi.ii- - j)i oinises of reform, 'f iieir virtue
will be tempted said their sineeiitj tested
by the fact of the existeneo of a constitu-
tional provision stheady referred to. As
the law of 1871 ei eating the ollieers of tLo
House e.isn.ot. be eliancd o as to affect
tlse 1'icsi it session it will only be possible
(or the Demoetats lopractieo the economy
which f-e- j piC.teb. by .1 refusal to fill
oiliees cieateil and still iu existeneo Tho
foibi-i'V- f fnsit liaises before them. "Will

thrv :t.:st the temptation to taste it. .

l'.es'ide-- . there wdi be immense
pic:-.ui- e to 1)3 withstood, and we shall
tee what. srfc of nietrl Democratic reform
is made of.

CuttlKg Down Kspenscs.
MoKivi.in.

It is earnestly to be hopotl that; the cry
for retrenchment iu the state governmen-
tal departments at Harrsslmrg will be
h"cded by oar legislators. It is umiurs-tionabl-

c,

apart from the charges of gross
dishoucHtv am1 corruption, that thrie has
Veen the" most shameful extravagance.
Tho citizens of 1'ennsylvania nave oecn
paying tens, if not hundreds, of thousands
of dollars every year for utterly needless
purposes. Offices have been created and
liberally salaried for no other purpose
than to reward political party workers.
Other officers which were needed have been

for nt nxorbit.infc aad unreasonable
rates. Honesty aud economy introduced
at Harrisburg will go far towards inaugu-
rating civil service reform o:r a sound
basis. And the example of this state will
spread to others, aud to Washington,
wheic ifc is more needed than anywli!e
else.

The I'.ace lor Keform.
WilkesbarreKecord. Kep.

Tho Republican Senate and Dcmocrstic
House will endeavor to outdo each other
in the appearance of good. If this shall
result in actual reform progress in both
Houses, the state will be fortunate. It is
more likely that each House will spend so
so much time iu watching the other that
needed legislation will be delayed through
political prowess and liucssc.

Tho committees should ba appointed at
ouco so that immediate action can be
taken on bills. Tho necessity for long
sessions comes in the delay of getting to
work. The various appropriation bills
should at once be put uuder way and
cleared out of the road for the nccossaiy
legislation to follow. The several appor-
tionment bills ought to be passed. Diff-
iculty is anticipated in these, only because
each party will endeavor to get the best of

5fc,.. ,'" 1 i -- x "

J

t

the other. If this kind of scheming pre-

vails it is posaiblo that the winter may be
wasted without any apportionment and
h..th narties will be about equally respons
ible. If senators and representatives wi!l,L.nres headache,
f. rget their political differences, and unite-- Wind deranged itl.

in the cliort to mane an equitamo appo-tionme- nt

that fairly represents both par-ti- ?s

thcte need be no difficulty in sailing
districts. The difficulty and wrong here-tofo- io

hr.sbeon that cither party which
happened to be iu power, would try and

up somo'apportionment that would
do injustice to the minority opponent. In
the present complexion of the two Houses,
any effort in this direction must be a fail
ure, although, if persisted in, may result
iu giving us no apportionment whatever.

The tix laws need, as they have needed,
some important revision, but it is not
likely that such revision will couro this
year. It must be started through a com-inhtsn- m

of experts and must be the result
el eats of labor. Tho governor's mes-
sage will, no doubt, be si valuable docu-

ment and well worthy the attention of the
Le:l iture. Govoimr Hoyt has been long
enou.'h in the executive chair to find out
what' is wanted, brains enough to solve
the method, and courage enough to tell
the tiuth. If the anticipated message
shall not b. full of profitable facts anil
suggestions the public will be disappoint- -

C
What Js i.xiiccled et tlio Democrat.

Pittsburgh Test, Hem.
"Wo urge on the Democrats of the

House, that after the committees are
announced and the work of the sessiou
f.usly begins, the regular weekly adjourn-
ments fiom Friday noon until Monday
evening or Tuesday morning cease. These
adjjurnments usually persisted iu until
the close of the session, leave but three
full working davs in the week aud sumc- -
tinn.a nnlv two. Thev are the result of street
the free pass system, which enables incm-bei- s

to spend Saturdays and Sundays, and
the best part of Monday :t, their homo.',
with mt any expense for i ail road fares.
This may be very pleasant, but they are
paid leu doll.issad.iy to slay iu llarns-Tiur- g

aud attend to the state's business,
n.i.lD-.lionI-

d do it. Hcir.;seiitativos should
remember their work will be contrasted
with the Senate', which is a much small-e- r

body and one that transacts busiuo-- s

with great facility. The calling of the
roll, leipriicd on the litial passage of every
bill through the House, takes four times
longer than in the bcnat, and consumes a
gicat many hours during a session.

It would be an innovation on the usual
prcccedute, but a wise one for the llouso
to push its important business, such as
the appropriation and apportionment
bills, catly in the session and avoid an ac-

cumulation of work in the closing days.
Under the new constitution a certain
routine must be gone through on the pas-

sage of bills to which uo one objects ;

they must be read at length on three dif-

ferent dsiys aud the yeas stud nays record-

ed on their passage. This cousunus a
great deal of time iu routiuo work, but
there is no escape from it.

Wo desire to see the House make a
.rood i..erml for itself. Tho people expect
Pt, aud the Democracy have pledged their
faith it shall be uone we rtnuw "ut-

ter way to secure the hoped-f- or result
thsiu to commence right, by a cloo and
conscientious attention to business. It
days r.ro squandered esuly in the session,
the lost time will be regretted at the close,

iu the imrbility to do the work members
were elected to do and are paid for doing.
The Democratic party expects its icprc-sentati- ves

to turn over a new leaf iu legis-

lation. It is unfortunate we do not control
the Legislitturo iu both its branches, but
that islho strongest reason the Abcosnbly

shou'd do its full duty.
Appropriations for USiarltleii.

Philadelphia iJulietin, Itop,

Iu the act of 1SG9, cstab'ishing the
bnasd of public charities, the Legislature
made a very wise provision which has
been faithfully observed ry insiti uoaro,
but systematically disobeyed by the Leg-islatu- te

aud disregarded by the governor.
The law requires all institutions seeking
slate anptopriations to give notice of the
amount f their wants to the board el
charities, on or ucune mo m u.ij m
November, and the board is required to
examine into and report upon these appli-

cations to the Legislature when it meets.
The wisdom of the provision is obvious,
enabling the Legislature, as it does, to act
wi'h knowledge aud deliberation upon all
of this largo ckiss of appropriations. Tho
law has been habitually disobeyed by
many institutions in rhiladolplriaaudclso-wheio- ,

and the disobedience has been a
pretty safe indication of ddnrcritd in the
claims for state aid. Institutions that
fear the seiutiuy of the board of public
charities go round it and nmko their ap-,.;;-

..

iti,iii direct to the LcirisLitutc, which
knows uotmng.as a bjudy,of the proprrcty of
the demands ; and there, by the old process
of personal solicitation aud of legislative
log-rolli- ng, these bills are put through to
au"ci.tcut that takes hundreds of thou-
sands out of the treasury at every so:-.sro-

in direct violation of the pl.iin sitid wise
law

The board of ehantres has ropcatedly
called the attention of the Legislature to
this vicious habit, and to the evils that are
growing out of it. A few years ago, the
state appropriations wcro confined to a

A

few wcll-aciiuc- classes 01 uiiiauuuu.-- ,
whoss claims wcro general, and whoso ap-

plications were carefully scrutinized and
reported upon to the Legislature by the
sworn officials of the state. Gradually,
thore have sprung up local rustrtutrons oi
all sorts, which have been encouraged by
legislative laxity surd cosy good nature to
put in their claims, first for buildings,
then for salaries, theu for regular main-

tenance and repairs. These have increased
in uumbor, until the legislative mind has
become quite confused as to their relative
merits aud rs apt to save rtsen an trouoio
by giving the public money to everybody
who asks it in the name of public cbaritj

Hero is a positive abuse and a rapidly
growing one, involving annually increas-
ing expenditures, which can already be
counted in some sessions by the hundred
thousands. If the Democratic adminis
tration of the state really wants economy,
hero is an easy test of its sincerity. Gov.

Pattisorr has simply to lay down the dec
laration that he will sign no appropriation
bill for any institution that has not com
plied with the law, ana men siana ny iris
declaration to the bitter end, to effect the
largest economy which lies within his
power. There is no room for any doubt
as to his duty in the premises. Tho law
is explicit and there is no other process by
which appropriations can be lawfully
asked for. The law is periectiy weir
known to the institutions and there can be
no plea of hardship, if it is vigorously en-

forced. If it is not enforced, and tha
illegal appropriatrons are allowed to go
on, increasing as they have done for years
past, it will not be worth while to talk
much about the small economies that save
the little sums, while the large ones are
allowed to flow from the treasury in open
violation of law. The governor holds the
key to this important reform. Will he
have the nerve to apply it ?

The lcllow, who, by mistake, sent his aubu-

rn-haired sweetheart instead of a bottle et
Dr, Bull's Cough Syrup a bottle et halrdye,
wnnts to know the best way to commit

man's meat i- - another m.m'.
Kiiinev-Wo- rt expels the poL-ono- us

Ths first thing to do iu the Ssprlng is
..l...,.,. iw.ua. i Kir tmernni uii..iii-3i'- ......

no other Medicine is eiiual to
Saner"" urt. lii eltucr dry or HquJ.1 form it

. ... ...........
Dillons
I lie VS.

aoust iiiation

colors et the DI-ao-

Dyes, ter silk. Wool, Cotton, de-- , 10 cts.
child can use with perfect success.

T T. Spcirco. Millersville. 1M.. says : "After
three years experience- with T.rotvnis Iron
Diners 1 ta.ee pleasure in recommending it.
For file bv 11. IS. Cochran, druggist, l- -i and
lS'J North Queen street.

i xSAi.i3fiEcToR tre-- i wttn eaieh liottloul
ShlloL's Catitrrh Itemedy. Trice :) cents, ter
sale at Cochran's drug store, 1.S7 North Queen
street.

The Celluloid Eye i.lu-.- es aie made in grad-
uated Mps, m that persons whoo eyes ate
either clo-- e together or tar apart have no

in suiting themselves. 1 or sale by all
leading Jewelers and Opticians.

Trie Erv G"0 11. tiiaykh. et iimaiion, Iml.,
says: -- ISolh mvseltand wite owe our lives to
Suiloii's Conscmimios Cuius. For -- ate ty II. 1..

Cocln-an- , druggist, 1:57 nd 1"'J Nfitn Queen
strec-t- -

lucie.itble.
F. . Sci-.itc- li. druggist. Itutliviui, OnL.

writL-a- : "1 hive the greatest coulideiue m
your T.iirdock T.lood Milter--. In one
with which I am personally aeini.mited On lr
sucee-- s wa-alni- oit iiien-dlble- . One lady told
melliath.dtaboife did her moie good than
liuuiin Is et do'.lus' worlli el....,.., i..l...n Price 1. ho" -- all by
ii.li. .iv . .. ,.. .... v,:i,II. T.. CiKhran, druv :ist. ..- - -

Queen street.

Foe. lanui Mack. Sine or I nest, n'O Shlloh'd
Torous ThL-le-r. rTieostt tenl.--. I or s:ilo at
H IS Coelnan, illilggist. ll'.i ami I.. Noitll
Queen Lancaster. Ta. lav! Mvilei.w.w

Timo Tries All.
So it does, and in ia. mm

. kuliiev and liver com- -iestion, conslipali
plaints, billousiie--- ., etc.. Miirdoe.c l.looil Lit-

ters have been proved by many a trial to be a
reliable cure. Trice $1. For by 11. L.
Coelnan, .IruggUt, J and 17.) Ncrlh Queen

B

"One

;uiuv.i.

MKMVtiL.

hews's ikon urrrints.

STRON Gr

FACJTB !

A great many people iiro asking
what particular troubles JJruwn's lion
Hitters is good for.

It will cure Heart Disease, L'.irsily-sis- ',

Dropsy, Kidney Disease, con-

sumption, Dyspepsi:-- . Hlseumatism,
Neuralgia, and all similar diseases.

Its wonderful cuiatrvo powei is
simply because it purities and enriches
the blood, thus beginninir al the foun-

dation, and by building up the system
drives out all disease.

A Lady Cured of Rheumatism.

Maltiinoie.Md., M iy 7. Is- - .
My health was much sliatu-it.i- l

by JtlieuinittUm ivli'-- 1 com-
menced taking liio'.vn's Iron
Mitters. and 1 scaicely bad
strength enough to attend U my
daily household duties. 1 am
now t lie third bottle and 1

am legaiiiingstrenglh d.iily.aml
1 clieeriully recommend it to
all.

I p.iviiioiiiuehln pral.
OS It. Mtis. Maiiv K. Mi:sui:ai:.

ITS Tiestnif.n 'I.

Kidney Disoaao Cuued.
Clui.sliaiii.burg, Va., lssb

Sulleiiug Irom kidney ilisi-nyi-- ,

from which I et no leliet,
t tried T.iown's Iron liltt"i.s,
which cured me completely. A

child or mine, recovering liom
scarlet Sever, had no appi-tlt-

anil did not sc.-i- lo he able to
eat ut all. I gave him Iron Mi-
llers Willi the happicM. ivr-ull-

.1. Kvli: MoM-Aofi:-
.

Hoart Disease.
ii

j,(

t . Il.u rNbiiig, Ta.
Dec. ., issi.

Alter tiymg illuVreut phj.-i-ci.i-

and m my remedies lor
palpitation et ihe heart without
receiving any bunellt, i was jlI-vls-

to try Miown's lion Mit-te- is.

I have ii-- two bottles
and nevi r Iimnd anything that
gave me -- o much lelief.

.Mas .l!s:.'::n: ilr.ss.

Foi the peculiar troubles to which
ladies srir .subject, Drown'.'. Iron Hit-

ters is invaluable. Try it.
Bd Riiro smrt gel the Gonuine.

Korsa'M wholesale and retail by II. M.COCH-It.YK- .

Druggist, 1.17 and lU'l North Queen
Htiuel. Lancaster j.VlwdAv V

KIDXKV-WOll-
T

proved Ihe. suicot euro ter

KIDNEY DISEASES.
Delm si lanio back or disordered mine in

lli.it you area vSc'im? T1IKN DO NOT
IlKblTAlK ; use kidney-Worl- at once, (drug-H- t

recmiiiiier.il it ) and it will speedily over-
come the disease nml restore healthy action.

1 J:nn For eompiaints peculiar to
JlcLQlS. your sex, soicli -- s pain and

weakiK-isse- a. Kidney-Wor- t Is unsurpassed, :m

it will act promptly and safety.
Either sex. Incontinence, retention o.r mine,

i.ri..ir iinst orronvdono-dts- , ami dull, drugging
pains, all speedily yield to lis curative power.

SOLI BY AM. DRUGGISTS, l'rlce, SI.
KIDNEY-WORT- .

Acts at the same time on tliollvldnovs. Liver
and Bowels. 15

w ISTKY lJLASTS.

Wintry Blasts.

W1MR-- BLASTS KltlNU

COUGHS
COLDS
CONSUMPTION
BRONCHITIS
RHBUMATI3M
NEURALGIA

Perry Davis' Pain Killer
CURES

COUGHS
COLDS
CONSUMPTION
BRONCHITIS
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA

Trovldu against the evil effects et Win-

try BlatLs by procuring Tkrrv
Davis' Tain Killei.

EVEUY UOOI) DKUUUIST KEEPS
-

A1

w

YlIANOS AN1 FU1CN1TUKK BKJiOVKU
V ... ui.ort notice. Also, dealer in sccond- -

.r..,i !ind antiaue Furniture. Stoves amM
Bracket Saws. 11.50. AUG. F. BKINOKHL,

iSi North Queen street.
dccllSmd (Ai)eve uie isoiuieru jiaiKeuj

Prin Two Ti.fs.

jj;vtivvos.

W ariciniaker's.

Silk noveltict; innumerable
and indescribable. Everything
that ladies or dressmakers have
occasion for in matching, deco-

rating, combining. What we
are remarkable for, more than
for anything else in silks, is va-

riety or, at least, Ave are re-

puted so. You hear it said by
everybody: "If you want to
match anything, or find a rare
silk, even an unexpectable one,
go to Wanamakcr's."

The other peculiarity that
everybody expects to find here
is less pleasant to speak of;
lower prices. We put it second,
because there are people who
don't credit us with lower
prices. Still, we imagine that
if one should assert the con-

trary, almost everybody in Phil-

adelphia would believe it.
Oftener we speak of other

aspects of our trade aspects
less obvious or less recognized.
It is well occasionally to give
old news.
Neiout"r circle, south entrance to main

li'lil ling.

Warm skirts for ladies, and
leggings for ladies, girls and lit-

tle girls. The warm skirts are
satin, satin-and-clot- h,

satin-and-fcl- t.

satin-and-!talian-clot- h, and
Italian, all quilted; cloth, flannel
and felt prettily trimmed, not
quilted, warm enough Avithout.

The leggings are all sorts one
very useful and fairly pretty
sort, woven, at two-thir- ds value,
25 to 65 cents.
Wi st el south entrancu to main building.

Furs have to be thought of.

We're busy enough as to mak-

ing. If we advertise at all, we
ought to say what will not op-

press us with too much making.
Perhaps this it is. A grout many
seal coats and fur-lin- ed circu-

lars are ready-mad- e. More
sizes are ready-mad- e here than
anybody expects; especially the
unexpected sizes. Ready-mad- e

work we can make in July.
Why shouldn't we make all th
shapes and sizes ready-mad- e ?

i:;i.5 hestnul.

Slack :..tlin rhadcznaes ami
satin de Lyoms 25 to 35 cents
below our own recent prices, el
all
we

IT.

S3

,

(

;

;

;

'

1

pades from $1 to 2 ; and
ss our prices haven't

been very high ; have they?
.i;i.outer circle, south entrance to main

building.

Wool serge embroidered with
sitk dots that ought to sell for

.L no that isn't the way to
put it; it ought to sell according
to our theory, for just as little
as we can afford ; and that is 75
cents.

Look out for such now. It's
time for . over-buyin- g and all
sorts of mistakes to show them-

selves. We try to keep ready
to turn other folk's mistakes to
account for ourselves and for
you.
Third circle, so.uin-- a , Iiom c iitrc.

JOHN 'WANiiViAKliR.
C'li'slnut.Tli'ilieiilli and Maihft lri-et- and

Clly-ha- l I diiiuti , Tl..'idelphia.

R

HtWOtiUfJiS.

KADI U25AD! KKAUt

Standard Granulated Sugar,
10 Cents Per Pound.

We si 11 none but pure sugar, and as Migars
ate cheat) there l.s n'j occasion to sell mixed

s Li orler to have them cluaper; tliey
are not atislaetory.

C FKI.L & nON'S

oi;tokakocoi:n mi toxatoes
10 CEN'IS A CVN.

We have Window: ISakid, Re l s.-u- l mnl
L Forest City bian.SsS corn
P J'.ed -- .'i.l unitW c. have Reel Steak,

brands et tomatoes.
Canned Teach s. Tin.-apph-- California

Apricots, Green Gages, Kgg Tiums.Uiiipcs,
Nectarines, Ac.

BURSK'S,N0.17EASTKINGST.

SAFK FOliSll-K- .
A good second-han- d tarrcl & Herring

hafu lor sale cheap at
IfUKSK'S. NO. 17 E. MM. ST.

UUOKBAJfl MTATtONtCttl.

C1UKISTMAS -A-- HI)

NEW YEAR CARDS,
A'A-'- ILLUSTRATED ROOKS, ALBUMS,

AMD A KIKE ASSOP.TMBWT OF

FANCY ARTICLES,
ii. a. FIA'iilx'

V. r.Vi- KING 'TKEKl. i - ..sTKlt.


